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The Busy Corner The Smith Building

S KANN SONS CO
ALWAYS THE JIHST OF EVrIlYTHIXG FOR T1IR LCAST MONCV

Our Rebuilding Sale
is like JMoniet which sweeps through the heavens leaving be ¬

hind the trail of lire which illuminates all the sky So it is with
this sale It sweeps through the firmament of nil the lesser ones
If scatters behind it a perfect rain of bargains such as only a sale
of this kind can shower Another week where boiled down prices
show their hand You will find values just as good at the end as
th- - beginning one day as the other

Trunks and Telescopes
AVe were pretty well sold do wn on Trunks In fact so much

so that we were compelled to send our buyer info the market He
got some very good values which we will place in this Rebuild ¬

ing Sale at Rebuilding Sale prices
Canvas covered Trunks made with tray ami hat box size 30 north SI flfi

J500 RebulliinE Sale Price J70
Cavas covercd Trunks finished with tray and hat box size Si 4 ft Q

which is worth fiW Rebuilding Sale Price TVO
AVe have 3 Canvas covered Steamer Trunks which are worth 323

we have made the Rebuilding Price r Zr
Womens Canvas covered Trunks two trays and hat box hae leather

straps
30 ln 33 in 34 in 30 in 3S in

Worth JG7I

Rebuilding price 550 625 700 775850
Extra Heavy Canvas covered Trunks iron bumpers brass trimmed and ex-

tra
¬

straps sire 30 32 and 31 worth flj Pj AA 47 FA tO A A
JS00 1900 and 1000 Rebuilding Jp y vF jUf 0UU

Dark Grey Camas Telescopes leather straps and corners
16 in

Worth 50c

Rebuilding price 40c 50c 60c 70c 80c 90c
Light Linen colored Telescopes leather straps andqorners linen lined

IS 22

Worth S0c

Rebuilding price 75c 85c 955 q10 120 130
Linen Dress Suit Cases all cloth lined leather bound and three straps

2Mn In

Worth

Rebuilding price 155 175 190 5210
These are on third floor Smith Building

MUCH WANTED NEGRO CAUGHT

After n Srnrch of Throe Yearn lllle
In CnptnreU In e- - York

The police of New York have In cu
tody Clarence V Hite a negro alius
Eamuel D Height and many other names
who lias been hunted for three years by
the local authorities Detective Sergeant 1

lacy will leae the city early this morn
Ins to take charge of the prisoner who
formerly Ilvtd with Mrs Mao- - Boden
colored of 2027 Eetenth Street northwest
All manner of schemes are charged
against Hite who made his escape from
the local police on a former occasion

ti rnoon told of the arrest of the negro 1

who Informed Captalu Titus of the New
York police that he was elocutionist
and had slopped for a week past the
iitropolitan Hotel J4SWest rifty-thh-- d

Street that city Early last week Dctec-i-- o
-- - ii-- heard that Hite was

In New Jersey and started out in quwt
of him Newark Glenrldge Bloomtield
Clarmourt and other places were visited
by the ditcctlve always close upon the
heels of he fugitive Apparently Hite
heard that Lacy was after him for he
fled before the sleuth and finally landed
In New York Lac followed him there
out lost trace cf his man end returned
to tills city after a fruitless search

Meanwhile It appears Hite took up his
aooae at me Metropolitan a nosieiry
there for colored people where he was
located Sunday Eight Hi arrest follow- -
cd by New York detectives I

Since his hasty departure from Wash
Ington tbtec jr ars ago Hite has been 1
mystery the police He has bobbed up
here and there only to disappear beforea detective could be sent after him While
In this city living at the home of Mrs
lioldtn Hite Is tail have swindled halfr hundred people mostly of his own race
by false representations In the first place
he went about telling his friends andeerbody else that he was an agent for
a Chicago clothing firm He secured or-
ders

¬
for ready nude clothing from any

number of servant girls round about thecity collecting It Is sail various sums
of money as an installment In payment
for the goods

Finally news of his actIons feached thepolice and Detectives Phillips and Lacy
went after him They foundHIte loung-
ing

¬

at the home of the Balden woman
und placed him under arest He said hewas ready to accompany the detectives
but must first get his overcoat Accord

J750

IS in

Crowds Came
For Suits and Trousers

Measure
Yesterdaj lusively

appreciated

determination

EMPTIED
reductions

Summer Suitings
including Russian Serges
nels Cassimeres Wors-
teds

¬

and Scotch Cheviots
choice for

60c

100

J1T5

IS25

20 in

yd

110

190

22 in

KT5

SOc

21 in

133

210

5373

2C In

100

16 in in 20 in ln 24 in 2C in

150

20 in 22 ln 26

an
at

to

to

235

sale

ingly Into a rear room of the
houj e In search or the coat slipped out
a back door and over a fence makinghis
escape

Then began the search which ended jes
terday In the meanwhile evidence
against Hite was presented to the local
grand jury and an Indictment was re¬

turned several weeks ago
A brother- - of the prisoner Joel Hite

wept to Jail for tw enty eight months for
complicity In the schemes of the accused
It is said Clarence Hite assisted by his
brother defrauded more than fifty ser-
vant

¬

girls In tiTis city within five years
past At one time he ran an employment
agency on G Street northwest to which
Slocked many women and men looking
for work From many of these It Is said
Hite seeured a fee sending them to va-
rious

¬

false addresses In bearch of employ-
ment

¬
In some cases the addresses given

turned out to be vacant lots according to
the detectives who have followed Hite
through his varied career

While In Newark Detective Lacy says
he learned that Hite had operated a simi-
lar

¬

swindle there One man whoe sister
the prisoner is said to have defrauded In
the New Jersey citj j ougiit out Hite and
beat him jmi11ii MciKirc xwvj coyo
jiuugttntr the local police believe they
have an Important arrest In securing
Hite

A WIFES PETITION GBANTED

Her Cros Suit Defeat Himha iiTx
AppllcHtion for Ulvoree

Justice llagnqr icsterday signed a de-
cree

¬

granting Nettie Wright a divorce
from her husband George Francis
Wright on the grounds of cruelty

The original proceedings in the case
were instituted In October by the husband
who as kedfora legal separation from his
wife on statutory grounds Through her
counsel Richard P Evans Mrs Wright
filed a cross bill askingfor divorce from
her husband on the ground of cruelty
It was also stated that the parties sepa ¬

rated on June 17 1M and that during thependency of the proceedings a child was
born to Mrs Wright

In rendering his decision in the case
Justice Hagner In commenting upon the
birth of the child said that it came like
a voice from heaven testifying to the In-

nocence
¬

of the charge made against Its
mother

In commenting upon the testimony Jus-
tice

¬

Hagner stated that It completely ex-
onerated

¬

Mrs Wright of the charges
made against her by her husband and be ¬

sides granting her a divorce upon her
cross bill allowed her alimony and gave
her permission to resume her maiden
name Nettie Simpson

to
s businesH proved eont tlmt real bar ¬

gains are looked for and in any kind of wea¬

ther We have made the boldest stroke of the season in
priee cutting with the firm of closing out
our stock of summer weight woolens We shall shut our
eyes to profit and loss until these shelves are
Such as these bring crowds

All that have sold up to SI5
our famous Blue Flan- -

today

P JM 40 For your choice of allJ Mi M Trouserings that have
f sold up to 4 and

the neatest striped Worsteds and Flan-
nels

¬

If they do not fit perfectly we will buy them
back at the price paid

We warrant the fit of everygnrnient we make and if
any other tailor in Washington will duplicate either of the
above offers we will make you a Suit FREE OF COST

See the Goods and Get Samples

HORN The
Tailor

810

637 F

ri atsMiJMihistAi JiftoistZ i- l

10

A in As for a
in

31 Street to Hit
Rule Is Iiiihtj- - Keel in Width
The CmiNeM n
rrnir In the Tax llepnrf tuent

Final action was taken upon
the request of and
others for a to be laid on the
north side of M Street between Thirty- -
fifth and Thirty sixth Streets
The was to the sur-

face
¬

division of the
and after into the merits of
the case it was found that the cost ot the

would be about 25 and It
was that the be
included in the next list to be
for under the sys-

tem
¬

It was Jater decided that the curb
should be rifet on the north side of the
street This work was and
the was on
June 3

Since then the cf erroneous as ¬

sessment has been raised and C B Hunt
the has now ¬

on the case When the plat of this
was sent to the special assess ¬

ment office it was in error to the extent
of a wrong of

for This error arose
from Thirty
Itfih Street as sixty- feet wide instead of
eighty feet wide The almost
rule in is that streets are
sixty feet wide and Thirty hfth Street is
the This fact was
with the result that the from
the curb to the line was ¬

by ten feet Neither of the
bills under the has been paid
nor will the money be received a

of the I recom ¬

mend that the made In this
ease be and a new

in with the
plat

Tills the ¬

have and action will be tak ¬

en

A B Duvalf for the
has to the an

In regard to the
of G Sons
for West
the of the amount paid lor tfie

tax for the year ending June 30
1S06 and interest sub lot 64

square 132 between and ¬

and S and T Streets
It appears says the that

this lot was bv Mrs West upon
the faith of a of taxes
issued October 26 ISO the- - tax
for the year 1SS0 was omitted
9 1K9 the Owner to a
new loan on this lot a new certified state¬

ment of taxes was by her agents
upon which the tax for UK 1515 was
noted The certified of 1S97 not
being In the of her agents at
the time and unaware of Its contents
they paid the tax for li9G which Is now
asked to be

Under the act ot
May 13 IK it is that a certified

of taxes when shall
bo a bar to the and
from any of any
tax or omitted from and which
may be a Hen upon the real estate ¬

In said and said Hen
shall be as to such

I am qf the that the
of the upon the faith of the

of taxes dated Octo ¬

ber 26 Ii9i the Hen of the
tax of UjS that as to Mrs West there
was no tax for IS96 against this
lot and that the bv her ¬

H 1SW should be

J J3 ¬

to extend the water service pipe
ot In the rear of G35 L Street

to the in front The
was to the Water

aiid Oeurso P Green the
Water has

Tne writer desires to extend the water
service a ¬

ment In the rear of 35 L Street
to the front house the entire service to
be metered and the pipes now
the front house which are to
furnish the amount of water
to be at the water main

As both are on one lot owned
by ene party and the ¬

ment Is part of the in
the front I ¬

the request be
This has been

by the and ¬

to his

The have an
from A B Duvall for

the upon the of Wil-
liam

¬

H for Thomas
W Smith for the of
and interest on the genej al taxes for 1SSS

lot 38 block 22

It appears says the that
the Jot was assessed In 183S In the name of
H H and the second half of

tax for 1898 being unpaid the
was liable in with

law to in the
tax list for IEiS and to sale
By some said lot
was not In said tax
list

The act of for the
of the of the District of ¬

March 3 1S77 which by
Its section was to be
our tax law until

for the of a
upon tax In arrears and if the tax was
not paid the and the original tax

shall the
taxes for which the was to be

and sold and was bought ilT
by the District Interest at 10 per cent
from the day of the sale was to be

on the amount of the tax penal- -
lies and costs etc

Under the of this case
the that the tax
be received with added to April
17 US9 the date of the sale of the other

In ¬

and that no Interest be
to that date I see no ¬

to this of the matter ¬

the of the to
the present time would be
and In view of the fact that the
was not sold at tax sale to the
District there could be no for

Interest based on and to date
from a sale which was nof made

nf Lots
A dei d was placed on re eonl jttenla by

Joeph Paul and his wife Klva Paul conviy
iui to Hay H MitMaueh and William sliannon
lot 27 in MocL 7 lots 15 anil 27 in liloel 9 and
lot 10 and 11 in bloeli 12 in Tlie

named in 10 but tlie dull bears
1250 uortli ol rewime FtamfM the

table of the property to be 25WX

Marine IIiiikI In Krunri
at Clitvy Chae Lake this eeninz 8 to II

pil
mm
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AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

Mistake Mssiiicnt
Sidewalk Georgetown

Contrnry fieiirrnl

llieeptlon CurloilM

yesterday
Catherine McCarthy

sidewalk

northwest
application referred

Engineer Department
examination

improvement
recommended application

advertised
objections assessment

completed
asscsment therefor approved

question

Computing Engineer report-
ed
property

showing frontage private
property assessment

inadvertently considering

universal
Georgetown

exception overlooked
distance

building under-
estimated

assessment
pending

correction assessment
assessment

caneled assessment
prepared accordance corrected

recommendation Commission-
ers approved

accordingly

Attorney District
forwarded Commissioners

opinion communication
Thomas Hensey attornevs
Blanche Claughton requesting
refunding

general
against

Eighteenth Nine-
teenth northwest

Attorney
purchased

certified statement
wherefrom

September
desiring negotiate

obtained

statement
possession

refunded
Congress approved

provided
statement furnished

collection recovery
subsequent purchaser

assessment
men-

tioned certificate
discharged subsequent

purchaser
cplnlon purchase

property
certified statement

discharged

existing
payment Septem-

ber refunded
Lanahen recently requested per-

mission
premises

northwest premises
application referred
Department

Registrar reported

supplying bottling establish
northwest

supplying
Inadequate

necessary
disconnected

premises
bottling establish

business conducted
building respectfully recom-

mend granted
recommendation approved

Engineer Commissioner for-
warded associates

Commissioners received
opinion Attorney

District application
Manogue attorney

remission penalties

against Columbia Heights
attorney

Talmadge
thegeneral
property accordance

advertisement delinquent
accoidingly

Inadvertence however
advertised delinquent

Congress support
government Co-

lumbia approved
concluding declared

permanent repealed
provided imposition penilty

penalty
together constitute delinquent

property
advertised

charged

circumstances
Assessor recommends

penalties
property Columbia Heights subdivi-
sion charged
subsequent objec-
tion disposition Cer-
tainly imposition penalties

Inadmissible
property

actually
Justification

charging

Trannfer IIIfioiiiliiKrifilr

Hloomingclalr
consideration

imiitating

fntirert

Quality Considered

no UEKIt l i as gooil as

GOLDEN
HOP

It I maOc from the
purest and b st hops
free from all Impurities
and slves health and
strength to all who drink
It Try It A ease of 12

marts for 11 Deluixd
In unlettered wagons

WASHINGTON

BREWERY CO

4th and F Streets NE

Phono 2154

Parker Bridget Co Bridget Parked

Tlhe Sale of Francis9 Stock of

Mens Clothing and Furnishings
The A W Francis establishment for many years located at 025 Pennsylvania Avenue was the direct successor of that good

old firm of

Noah Walker Co
established in Baltimore Md for fifty years than which none in this country bore a higher reputation for the quality of mer
dise handled i

The Francis stock consisted of clean worthy goods such as appealed to particular and careful dressers - ---

That we purchased same is sufficient evidence of its worthiness andreliability
To be able to secure such high class clothing and furnishings -

At 50 Cents on the Dollar
means much as it strikes a chord of economy that fascinatingly appeals to all men

Saturdays very great business was repeated yesterday and will no doubt be again today and the balance of the week so
early coining is advised for best choice - - i

Most of the clothing consists of medium weight suits just right for fall wear
Much of the stock however is also weights
The fall and winter Overcoats contained therein form no small part and from a bargain standpoint are most inviting
Think of buying

I V
Francis 2500 Suits and Overcoats 1250

Francis 52000 Suits and Overcoats 1000

Francis 1800 Suits and Overcoats 900
Francis 1500 Suits and Overcoats 750
Francis 1250 Suits and Overcoats 25

Francis 1000 Suits and Overcoats 500

same in of are and all go at 50c on the Tt is not
day that can be at half so we man to his of sur ¬

if not for use then for
Of course as we are with the of this one but

the more
Our are never our never is the

the
A the that to over and your to

you We are for our and your and go in
here

High

i Mrj A W and his staff of Mr W --and M are at our and
to serve and

PARKER

JULY 16 1101

Partlj cloudy and warmer today Tomorrow
fair light winds

iUffhct 4 p ra
Lowest 4 a in

THE SUN

Pun roc 447 Sun set 723 PM
iloon rises j Moon sets AM

Low tide
tide

F W

AM
711

TIDE TABLE
15SAM and 235 PM
S03 AM and bZl PM

STREirr
Lamps lit today
Lamps out tomorrow

602 PM
350 AM

Lajette Younp Mm evening
Chates New Grand A Trip to

eteninj
Glen Eiho DufiVs Jubilee

THE

A Grnntetl n
K Chambers was granted

a divorce from his wife Dorcas Chambers on
grounds The decree is bigmd by Jus-

tice
¬

Hagmr

on the Ground of
Justice Hagmr signed a decrte grant ¬

ing Daisy E Wolfe a divorce from her husluml
Henry E Wolfe on the ground of cruelt
The decree also that Mrs Wolfe may
resume her maiden name Dairy E

Entire Itnte Left to the Wife
The will of William Lv Poateti dated Manh 13

IfiK was filed for probate By its
terms the testator leaven his ttate to his wife
Sarah Jane Poatea who is alo ruined as ex ¬

ecutrix

hn
Pmate C W Cramer of the Hth

has Ieen detailed to duty an doonnan at the
station in that Prnate McGluc lias
betn d tailed to similar duty at the Third pre-

cinct
¬

sUtion

Under Ilond to Keep the Penre
Wil xin Belt was put under bond of V y

Judge Mills I the United States branch of the
Police Court to ensure his keeping th
peace licit wj accused of to do
bodily harm to his wife Daisy

IhnuoiI
licence were iwied ettrday to Jame

II and E Hest Grant Itol
ling and Mar K Page Hubert b Jenkins and
Gloria E Ilarmr both of Achlnirn u Kimuct
A Koblnson and Maria Kjunders Hiclurd 11

Cole and Kmina It Hall Otw tt Butbr Xew

Vork Citv und Brtha F Puree DMrut of Co¬

lumbia William II Britton and LuU 1 CoIIIih
John A Lockhart Itklnnoml and LuU M Ma

Bon Doswell Va William II Kduards and
Blanch M Ilogan Oallan jr anil
Ida May Hoot Piter J and ThtreM
C Wealland John A Johnson and Kill Boudm
William K Arkcne and IsaU He W smith

of
Suit vriis fled in the Supreme Court of the

District estcrdjj bj Hairy J Smith and hi
wife Maude l Smith against Itownui Lclind
to ree owr N0iO claimed a ilinugt for the
alleged of the f

plaint i IT by the dtfindant fc Wil
lianion jrc named as iounv1 for the

Hide lilt to Cahlii John
for ihniiir All the delicacies bet ccrUce
Crand concert every evening Ml car lines

Do
rrukei prize winners

Co Bridget

5 p m
1 p jn

11 1 - --in r F vm I

of I

flic Iiot ou Karth one

aril kept in
frtc fnr one jtjr A full line of

ami all other of IlJMr

Our line of is the in

town J and Joodtt ot

eiery

Co Bridget

Francis Trousers
Francis Trousers now 1 350
Francis Trousers now
Francis Trousersare 250
Francis Trousers
Francis Trousers

The Furnishing Goods which there summer winter weights dollar every
highest class merchandise secured exactly price advise every secure share these

passing bargains present future days
expected there other sales exploited intent counteracting they only reflect

itsigreatness
statements overdrawn valuations inflated believable advertising always truth about

truth
figifor advertising seeks arouse enthusiasm would be bargains directs attention other

when respond responsible statements satisfaction Truth-telling truth selling hand hand

Francis employes including Spransy Becker store
would pleased their many friends acquaintances

Tbf
TUESDW

Weather Indications
southerly

TEMPERATURE
temperature
temperature

ANDUOOK

LIGHTING

AMUSEMENTS
Wintlirop

Chinatown

IN AND ABOUT CITY

HiiNliniHl Divorce
Ludengton jestcrday

statutory

Divorced Crneltj- -

yesterday

stipulates
Alexander

yesterday

Detailed Doormen
precinct

prechnt

jesttrdaj
threatening

ItirrIiiKe LlreiiHen
Marriage

Pmnphrcy Jophirie

Bartholomew
Uatipman

Defmitntlou lUimtnfoii Alleged

difaming reputation hcamalc
Carnnton

pamtiffH

llrlriKC

Austins
ffodooklng

JSfcajifeiyfAaiMaz

Parker Parker

feather

goods

BRIDGET CO
HeadtoFoot Outfitters Pa Ave and 9th St

lUaEfliinton Timf

Braad

During July and August We tilose at
Saturdays

Wc Are Offering

The Most Extraorflinary Bargains

Refrigerators

Mattings

Baby Carriages

GoCarts Etc j

MaT nloov Tiq hala
stock Credifwitliout extra charge

House Herrmann
901 903 Seventh Street Corner Eye St

Jubilee Razors
Sluicrs Uvcry

Oujrjntcctl fclwuns condition

Safttv
leodins brands

Cutler lJrRct
iMittintf Athletic

dcstrition General liepairine

Walford
909 and 477 Pa Ave

IN

800 are now 400
700 are
600 are 300
500 now
400 are now 200
300 are now 150

Our

at

nio

Old Sol
Is keeping jou warm now but nothing equals
ZKHS nOML COAL in tbe winter Uuy now
and aoid strike prices

Wc close at 12 oclock on Saturdays durln
July snd August

WM J ZEH
702 11th St N w

6th and K Sts W 13th and D Sis S TV

Regent
Shoes

Mfeij -

All the newest and moat
attractive ttyles in mens
shoe Blacks tans pat
rat leather Equal to any

L 5250
143 IentuylTanltt Avenue

y s

Co

be

--F

-- -

Cash or Credit
Large Oak

Sideboard
--well made
heavily carv-
ed

¬

nicely fin-
ished

¬

two
small drawers
one large
drawer weU
worth 81500
this week only

1095

Mattings
and Carpets

Fancy Mattings 9c
Heavy China Mattings 18o
Extra Pino Quality

Mattings 22c
Fine JapDamaskMat- -

tings 25c
Heavy Ingrain Carpet 25o
Fine Brussels Carpet 65o

Mayer Pettit
415 417 7th St

PRINTING
PUBLISHING
COMPOSITION
Mergenthaler Typesetting Machines

uJb

Latest and

Fastest

Printing

Machinery

in the

World

We can give you the very best serviceon short notice
vn rillNT CnrilH Envelope Let

tor Hrmla Hill Hcnilx Turk Circu-
lar

¬
Folilcr lroirninnief 1ampli

letn HooUIet XtMiiinperji Slagn
zluei IIouLh Ilnilruai and Show
IrintliiK Cery clous and kind at
beat rate Get eMtlniaten

COMPOSITION FOR THE TRADE

Best Work Quick Work Low Rate

HAYWORTH
PUBLISHING HOUSE

512 8th St N W

4kin iiiJ7vaaeMillaA-lig-iaMg- i

-- J

s


